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- You can customize your desktop background image with several customizable parameters. - You can set animated desktop shortcuts for your preferred applications. - Set desktop custom icons for your favorite programs. - You can browse your files, upload and download online. - Create text files and open them using a simple text editor. - If you need to open an image file, simply drag and drop it into the program.
- Scan documents with a simple high-resolution scanner. - Explore various options to further customize your desktop. - Option to set the desktop to automatically start when you turn on your computer. - A Log option to view the application log. - Launchpad shortcuts for easy access to your favorite programs. - You can change the background image of the desktop. - You can choose between static and animated

icons for your applications. - You can also use virtual desktop icons. - A few other options can be used to further customize your desktop. MOKAUNO Shell Product Key Features: -You can create and edit text files. -You can upload and download files online with MOKAUNO Shell. -Create and edit images with MOKAUNO Shell. -You can also browse your files and photos. -You can upload and download music
with MOKAUNO Shell. -You can listen to music right on your desktop. -You can browse the internet with MOKAUNO Shell. -You can download other applications with MOKAUNO Shell. -You can customize your icons. -You can choose between static and animated desktop icons. -You can set desktop to automatically start when you turn on your computer. -You can choose between windows and taskbar icons.
-You can organize your windows as you like. -You can select the tool you need to use when it comes to browsing your desktop. -You can set your background image and the wallpaper of your desktop. -You can choose between a fixed backdrop or an animated backdrop. -You can change the color of your backdrop and the color of your icons. -You can choose between normal, high and super high contrast mode.

-You can change the distance between windows and the taskbar. -You can set hotkeys for your favorite applications. -You can customize the text size and the text color. -You can choose between Arabic, English and Spanish languages. -You
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- Browse your computer, the Internet, create and edit images, write text and listen to music, all through an interactive and easy to use environment - Customize your desktop with interactive background images and application icons - Set the application to automatically start when you turn on your computer - Allows you to add new application shortcuts, complete with custom icons, in order to have fast access to
them anytime - There are no limitations when it comes to customizing your desktop with interactive background images and application icons - Configure the background to have animated or static icons and icons, in order to have instant access to your computer without needing to click on desktop icons MOKAUNO Shell is a fun and intuitive Flash application that enhances your desktop with an interactive

wallpaper, that gives you access to several programs, such as text editor, computer files, web browser and more. Because of its nature, it requires Adobe Flash in order to run, although it offers to install it when you first run the installer package. The application offers you an interactive and animated wallpaper, whilst having easy access to your favorite music player or image editor. Furthermore, you can browse your
files or the Internet with ease, as these shortcuts are at hand. Additionally, MOKAUNO Shell gives you the option to customize the background image and the icons displayed. This way, you can add your favorite background images as wallpaper. You can even modify the icons of your applications, in order to match your preferences. Besides, you can add new application shortcuts, complete with custom icons, in
order to have fast access to them anytime. This allows you to further improve your desktop, as your favorite applications will be just one click away. The icons can be animated or static, giving you the chance to animate every part of your desktop with interactive icons and background images. With MOKAUNO Shell, you have the option to browse your computer, the Internet, create and edit images, write text or
listen to music, all through an interactive and easy to use environment. There are no limitations when it comes to customizing your desktop with interactive background images and application icons. You can even set the application to automatically start when you turn on your computer, in order to easily browse your applications and have instant access to your interactive desktop. Using this program, you will have

no trouble in setting interactive application shortcuts to your animated and customizable background image. MOKAUNO Shell Description: - Browse your computer, the Internet, create and edit 09e8f5149f
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===================== MOKAUNO Shell is a fun and intuitive Flash application that enhances your desktop with an interactive wallpaper, that gives you access to several programs, such as text editor, computer files, web browser and more. Because of its nature, it requires Adobe Flash in order to run, although it offers to install it when you first run the installer package. The application offers you an
interactive and animated wallpaper, whilst having easy access to your favorite music player or image editor. Furthermore, you can browse your files or the Internet with ease, as these shortcuts are at hand. Additionally, MOKAUNO Shell gives you the option to customize the background image and the icons displayed. This way, you can add your favorite background images as wallpaper. You can even modify the
icons of your applications, in order to match your preferences. Besides, you can add new application shortcuts, complete with custom icons, in order to have fast access to them anytime. This allows you to further improve your desktop, as your favorite applications will be just one click away. The icons can be animated or static, giving you the chance to animate every part of your desktop with interactive icons and
background images. With MOKAUNO Shell, you have the option to browse your computer, the Internet, create and edit images, write text or listen to music, all through an interactive and easy to use environment. There are no limitations when it comes to customizing your desktop with interactive background images and application icons. You can even set the application to automatically start when you turn on
your computer, in order to easily browse your applications and have instant access to your interactive desktop. Using this program, you will have no trouble in setting interactive application shortcuts to your animated and customizable background image. Freedownload MOKAUNO Shell Demo Version: MOKAUNO Shell Main Features -------------------------------- * Interactive wallpaper * Animated and static
desktop icons * Easy-to-use interface * Fun design * Choose from 19 different wallpapers * Choices of background image * Customizable desktop icons * Custom icons for application shortcuts * You can edit the icons of your applications * Options to choose the size of icons * Options to choose the colour of the icons * You can add a new application shortcut * You can set the application to autostart when you
turn on your computer *

What's New in the MOKAUNO Shell?

MOKAUNO Shell is a fun and intuitive Flash application that enhances your desktop with an interactive wallpaper, that gives you access to several programs, such as text editor, computer files, web browser and more. Because of its nature, it requires Adobe Flash in order to run, although it offers to install it when you first run the installer package. The application offers you an interactive and animated wallpaper,
whilst having easy access to your favorite music player or image editor. Furthermore, you can browse your files or the Internet with ease, as these shortcuts are at hand. Additionally, MOKAUNO Shell gives you the option to customize the background image and the icons displayed. This way, you can add your favorite background images as wallpaper. You can even modify the icons of your applications, in order to
match your preferences. Besides, you can add new application shortcuts, complete with custom icons, in order to have fast access to them anytime. This allows you to further improve your desktop, as your favorite applications will be just one click away. The icons can be animated or static, giving you the chance to animate every part of your desktop with interactive icons and background images. With MOKAUNO
Shell, you have the option to browse your computer, the Internet, create and edit images, write text or listen to music, all through an interactive and easy to use environment. There are no limitations when it comes to customizing your desktop with interactive background images and application icons. You can even set the application to automatically start when you turn on your computer, in order to easily browse
your applications and have instant access to your interactive desktop. Using this program, you will have no trouble in setting interactive application shortcuts to your animated and customizable background image. Skills Meets Guitars - Walkthrough of Software by TerriblePlugger.com Visit my website : Follow me on Twitter : Follow me on facebook : Find me on YouTube.com : Twitch.tv : Buy my
"PluggersAreJustBetter" shirt here : INTRODUCING : Bodum Cabrio Un
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System Requirements For MOKAUNO Shell:

Minimum System Requirements: Processor: Intel Pentium 3, AMD K6 or better Memory: 256 MB RAM Hard Disk Space: 2 GB (recommended) Graphics: 3D accelerator with OpenGL 2.0 support Recommended System Requirements: Processor: Intel Pentium 4, AMD K7 or better Memory: 512 MB RAM General Information: This mod is currently up to
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